
The Band of the Hawk ‘Ball Like Kobe’ in
tribute to fallen legend Kobe Bryant

2020 has been nothing short of drama with COVID, an electrifying election and the passing of some

great heroes.  A Hero that hit the hardest was Kobe Bryant

HOUSTON, TX, UNITED STATES, November 13, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Band of the Hawk

‘Ball Like Kobe’ in tribute to fallen legend Kobe Bryant

2020 has been nothing short of surprising with Covid, an electrifying election and the passing of

some great heroes.  One Hero that hit the hardest was basketball legend Kobe Bryant.  In their

new song The Band of the Hawk rap that they “ball like Lebron but got heart like I’m Kobe”,

signifying their style is classic like the fallen hero but they are still in the game like King James.

The music is jazzy with a magical ambience that resonates with the listener.  Gritty drums and

pounding bass give the Hawks a backdrop to lay down vivid verses that mention everything from

Nike shoes to Tracee Ellis Ross’ side boob.  Produced by crew leader Noah Archangel and

featuring verses from Yeaux Majesty, DJ Mastermind and Whoa Vada, ‘Ball Like Kobe’ is the boom

bap basketball track of 2020.  Download it directly from the artists on their website, or stream on

your favorite platform today.  

Ball Like Kobe on Youtube: https://youtu.be/rPL0zLGYmak

Website: http://www.BandoftheHawk.com

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/bandofthehawktv

Instagram: http://www.instagram.com/bandofthehawk_

Twitter: http://www.twitter.com/bandofthehawk_

Youtube: http://www.youtube.com/BandoftheHawkTV

Soundcloud: http://www.soundcloud.com/noah-archangel

Spotify:  https://open.spotify.com/artist/7kvO0gXOUxmL9Ff2q2L3AU

Itunes:  https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/the-band-of-the-hawk/610560468

Noah Archangel

The Band of the Hawk

bohup@bandofthehawk.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/530671916
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